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St. Joseph Catholic Church:

3600 Devine Street, Columbia SC 29205

Parish Office Hours:

Mon. - Fri.: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

Mailing Address:

3512 Devine Street, Columbia SC 29205

St. Joseph Catholic School:

3700 Devine Street, Columbia SC 29205
Phone: 254-6736 • www.stjosdevine.com

Welcome
We extend a warm welcome to all who are

visiting or are here for the first time!  If you
attend St. Joseph’s regularly, please stop by

the parish office to fill out a registration card.

Community Sunday
All are invited to enjoy refreshments in the
lobby of the Rowland Education Building
on the second Sunday of each month after

all morning Masses.

Parish  Mass Schedule

Masses:

Saturday Vigil .........................................5:30 PM
Sunday ...................... 8:15, 10:30 AM, 12:15 PM

Holy Days:

please check bulletin or website

Daily Mass:

Tuesday to Friday .................................. 7:30 AM
Tuesday...................................................5:30 PM

       School Mass:

                      Friday (Sept. - May)..............................8:30 AM
                                                                           all are welcome

*      *      *      *      *

Adoration:

Tuesday...............................8:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Reconciliation:

Saturday  ..................................... 4:00 - 5:00 PM
and by appointment

Baptism: Parents must attend one adult

seminar before having their child baptized.
This session will be held at 1:30 PM on the
2nd Sunday of January, March, May, July,
September and November.  Baptisms will be
scheduled approximately two times per month.
Call the Religious Education Office at 540-
1906 to register or for further information.

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation

of Adults): Individuals interested in be-

coming full members of the Catholic commu-
nity participate in a process of Christian Initia-
tion.  Call the Religious Education Office at
540-1906 or e-mail stjoedre@aol.com for
more information.

Marriage: Those contemplating marriage

should contact the priest at least six months in
advance of the wedding date.

Anointing of the Sick: Celebrated peri-

odically during the year.  Please call the Parish
Office to request hospital visits and for indi-
vidual anointing when anyone is seriously ill
or having surgery.

Parish Office - 254-7646 • Parish Fax - 799-7607
After Hours Medical Emergency Number - 609-0317

E-mail - StJoeDoC@aol.com • Website - stjosephcolumbia.org

Clergy of the Parish

 Rev. Msgr. Richard D. Harris, V.G., Pastor

          MsgrHarris@stjosephcolumbia.org
Rev. Richard Wilson, Parochial Vicar

FrWilson@stjosephcolumbia.org

Dcn. Charles Poole,  Permanent Deacon

Active Membership
The Facilities and Services of St. Joseph Church are available
to active members.  Three points determine active membership:
� Registration in the parish for a sufficient period of time and

use of the envelope system in support of the parish;
� Faithful attendance at Mass on Sundays and Holy Days;
� Volunteer and participate in Parish activities with time,

talent, and resources as means permit.

Special Needs
Special needs and wheelchair seating is available in the
front row of the Church.  Cars must display a valid handicap
sticker to park in the reserved handicap spaces in the Church
parking lot.

Bulletin Deadline
Tuesday, 4:30 PM.  Include name and phone number of

contact person.   All announcements must be copy ready.

Protecting Our Children
St. Joseph Church and School and the Diocese of Charleston
are committed to the protection of children.  The following
numbers are provided for your information:  Diocesan
Victim Assistance Minister: (800) 921-8122;  Diocesan
Office of Child Protection Services: (843) 853-2130 ext. 209.
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SAINT JOSEPH SCHOOL NEWS
Save the Date! The 15th Annual Saint Joseph
School Divine Auction will be Saturday,
November 7,  at 6:30 PM in the Parish Min-
istries and Administration Building. Our
theme this year is Treasure Island. Please

support this year’s Auction by serving as a sponsor, donat-
ing items for the live and silent auctions (e.g., tickets to
sporting events or performances; passes to family attrac-
tions; gift certificates for local businesses; kids’ toys or
activities; jewelry, art pieces, home décor from local arti-
sans), or coming to the event.
For more information on donations and sponsorships, visit

http://www.stjosdevine.com/#!fundraisers/c253m

or contact Kendal Hartel, auction chair, at (919) 345-1010
or mhartel1970@aol.com

Saint Joseph Catholic School cordially invites you to
attend a Recognition Mass honoring Mrs. Maria Carrero
and Mrs. Wanda Williams on Friday, September 18, 8:30
AM at Saint Joseph Church with reception immediately
following in Kamler Hall.

LIGHTHOUSE CATHOLIC MEDIA
"Isidore of Isolanis, a pious Dominican of the 16th cen-
tury, prophesied that the sound of victory will be heard in
the Church when the faithful recognize the sanctity of St.
Joseph. With down-to-earth practical wisdom and sublime
insights, Mark Miravalle leads the battle cry, lifting the
veil that has shrouded this glorious patriarch for centuries,
revealing the treasures and benefits of having an intimate
relationship with the virginal father of the Son of God.
Those who read Meet Your Spiritual Father will find
priceless treasures not only in this easy-to-read book but
also in having St. Joseph as their spiritual father."  See this
and other resources in the kiosk in the Narthex of the
church.

 PARKING AT ST. JOSEPH
Due to insurance concerns, over night parking of vehicles
is prohibited on St. Joseph Parish or School property.

PARISH  FINANCIAL  REPORT

Annual Budget ............................... 1,320,000.00
YTD Actual .......................................240,632.88

Weekly Offering

Budget ...............................................25,384.62
Received:  09-06-15 ............................26,823.35
Catholic University................................ 1,498.05

In the second reading today, St. James has harsh words for

those who do not put their faith into action. May we be

such good stewards of God’s gifts to us that we can never

be accused of having “faith that does nothing in practice.”

See James 2:17

TRIBUTES

The Tabernacle Vigil Candle, September 13-26,
is in honor of Robert Degenhart on his 93rd
birthday and is given by his children.

Cleveland: John Gehringer  Lexington: Charles Poole

Health South: Caroline Scoggins

Homebound: Jo Ann Mullins, Laddie Gatling, Dorothy
Ragsdale, Betty C. McDougall, Joe Guild, Anne Sullivan,
Fred Simonelli, Charlie Hill, Charles Poole, Patricia
Benoit, Remy Henderson, Timothy Brown, Maureen Men-
doza and Candy Dykes

Please Pray for the Sick of the Parish

Catholic Corner

“In a perfect world, Mass [should] impact our lives in a

deeply personal way on a full-time basis.  If we allow the

Scriptures and the Eucharist to seep deep down into our

souls, we’ll eventually start to notice a change of heart

and a change of attitude.  Mass cannot be confined to

one hour each week. Its meaning has to emanate out-

ward, shining a light on our home life, our work life, and

our community life.  If we take the Gospel message to

heart, if we enter into the Eucharist open to God’s

graces, we cannot help but see our world, our family,

even strangers on the street through new eyes, eyes of

compassion and mercy and love.”

Mary De Turris Poust in Catholic Prayer and the Mass.

For an update on John Gehringer, please visit the website:
www.gofundme.com/johngtransplant

 THE LIBRARY HOURS

Every Tuesday from 8:00 AM to 5:30 PM

(staffed from 4:30- 5:30 PM ONLY)
Every 2nd and 4th Saturday

 immediately following 5:30 PM Mass until 7:00 PM
Beginning October 11, every 2nd Sunday

immediately following ALL Masses
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 RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS
Religious Education classes for grades K5 - 8  continues on
Wednesday, September 16, at 6:15 PM.  For more informa-
tion, please contact Nettie Taylor by voice: 540-1906 or
e-mail: stjoedre@aol.com.  You may download the CCD
Registration Form and Calendar from the parish website at:

www.stjosephcolumbia.org/#!religious-education/cjfx

ADULT EDUCATION
We will be offering a 10-session Bible Study on The

Prophets:  Messengers of God’s Mercy beginning Wednes-
day, September 16 at 6:00 PM in the Rowland Education
Building.  The Prophets provides an historic means for
understanding how they can be seen as “spiritual marriage
counselors,” calling us to return to our covenant relation-
ship with God.  The cost is $30, which covers all materials.
For more information or to register, please contact Nettie
Taylor by voice: 540-1906 or e-mail: stjoedre@aol.com.

BAPTISM SEMINAR
There will be a Baptism Seminar TODAY, for parents who
are seeking to have their children baptized at St. Joseph.
The Seminar will take place in the Gilmore Senior Center in
the Ministries and Administration Building (MAB) at 1:30
PM.  For more information, please contact Nettie Taylor by
voice: 540-1906 or e-mail: stjoedre@aol.com.

  CATHOLIC INQUIRY
If you would like to learn about the Catholic Faith, plan to
attend the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)

class on Tuesday, September 15, at 7:00 PM  in the
Rowland Education Building, Classroom B.  For more
information, please contact Nettie Taylor by voice: 540-
1906 or e-mail: stjoedre@aol.com.

  ST. JOSEPH WOMEN’S SOCIETY
The St. Joseph Women’s Society will meet next Sunday,
September 20, at 1:30 PM in Ursuline Hall in the  Ministries
and Administration Building (MAB.)  A light lunch will be
served.  Helen Moniz, Mission Coordinator of Mater Eccle-
siae, will be the speaker.  Mater Ecclesiae is an organization
that sends missionary sisters into third world countries to do
the work of Jesus.

For more information, please contact Gwen Skipper at
345-2230, e-mail StJoeWomen@aol.com or visit the parish
website at stjosephcolumbia.org and click on Ministries /
Women’s Society

“The Church is a house with a hundred gates; and no two

men enter at exactly the same angle.”

— G. K. Chesterton (1874 – 1936 AD)

MASS INTENTIONS THIS WEEKMASS INTENTIONS THIS WEEKMASS INTENTIONS THIS WEEKMASS INTENTIONS THIS WEEK
Sunday,  September 13

8:15 AM Mrs. Genevieve A. Hodaly  +
10:30 AM Parishioners of St. Joseph
12:15 PM The end to abortion

Monday, September 14
7:30 AM Rosary

Tuesday, September 15
7:30 AM Sr. Andrea Callahan, OSU  +
5:30 PM Mrs. Janice Lenti  +

Wednesday, September 16
7:30 AM Mrs. Camille Sypura  +

Thursday, September 17
7:30 AM Mrs. Connie Degenhart  +

    
Friday, September 18

7:30 AM Mr. Walter Newman  +
8:30 AM Mr. Hugh F. Fenzel, Sr.  +

Saturday, September 19
 5:30 PM Mrs. Genevieve  A. Hodaly  +

Sunday, September 20
8:15 AM Mrs. Dorothy Gleissner  +

10:30 AM Kathy & James O’Boyle  +
12:15 PM Parishioners of St. Joseph

OUR FAVORITE APP
Holy Rosary Audio - Deluxe Version
with complete text and audio of Rosary,
Divine Mercy and Litany is on sale on
iTunes now.

Holy Rosary Audio is the world's first
Rosary with complete audio for iPhone

and iPod touch. The graceful touch screen interface design
will bring you a fabulous praying atmosphere on the go. It
encourages you to listen and read the Word of God wher-
ever you go and it is also a great Christian gift to share
with your friends and family.

Features:

Complete Rosary with Text and Audio
Complete Divine Mercy with Text
Mysteries for each day of the week
Background pictures fitting the Mystery
that is being prayed
Graceful interface design
Five different animation themes
Five different background music
Support selecting by day, default as Today
Easy and fast jump to any Rosary bead position



BIRTHRIGHT OF COLUMBIA
...staffed solely by volunteers is a pro-life emergency preg-
nancy service. More volunteers are needed to provide one-
on-one assistance to girls and women faced with an un-
planned or problem pregnancy. A four part training session

for volunteers begins on Tuesday, September 22 at 6:00

PM and continues for three successive Tuesdays at the
Birthright office: 1405 Gregg Street. For more information,
please contact Hank Chardos by voice: 543-8144 or e-mail:

 hankbirthright@gmail.com

SAVE THE DATE
3rd Marian Eucharistic Conference

November 14-15

St. Joseph School, Greenville

General admission: $50 Youth $25
Lunch included.

Registration required by

November 7.
For more information or to register,

call (864) 354-7160 or visit
www.meconferencesc.net

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Homestead Hospice, a local hospice provider, is looking
for volunteers. Volunteers are needed for patient compan-
ionship, caregiver relief and assistance with community
outreach activities.  If you are interested in making a
difference in the lives of patients and families under
hospice care, please contact Homestead Hospice at (864)
288-5136.

 PARISH BLOOD DRIVE
Sunday, October 11 ~ 9 AM – 2 PM

Parish Hall/Gym

To schedule your
donation/appointment, please visit:

redcrossblood.org

and enter: stjoseph

or contact Rob Wiggs at 447-2127;
e-mail:  wiggsrw@scdot.org

Free Pancake Breakfast for all donors!

THE LEGION OF MARY
The Legion of Mary is a worldwide organiza-
tion of the lay apostolate, open to men and
women, who wish to offer a few hours a week
of their time, effort and prayers. They perform
spiritual and corporal works of mercy in the
parish, as approved by the pastor. Members
participate in the life of the Parish through
visitation of families, the sick, both in their
homes and in hospitals and through collaboration and
every apostolic and missionary undertaking by the parish.
This is an opportunity for personal spiritual growth and
service for Christ and His Church, in union with Our
Lady.

If you are interested in learning more about the Legion of
Mary and becoming part of an active group in this parish,
please contact Cathy Brennan at 348-7969 or Tom
Militello at 261-7405.
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YEAR OF MERCY
In a recent statement regarding abortion, Pope Francis
conceded "to all priests for the Jubilee Year the discre-
tion to absolve the sin of abortion for those who have
procured it and who, with contrite heart, seek forgive-
ness for it." Priests in the Diocese of Charleston have
long been delegated this authority by the bishop so
those absolutions were completely valid. Our parish
priests have and will continue to offer God's mercy to
those contrite hearts who seek His forgiveness for the
sin of abortion.

The pope's statement has provided yet another way to
open the door of mercy to those who are truly repen-
tant but feel their sin is beyond forgiveness. As we
know from the Gospel, Our Lord is waiting like the
father in the parable of the prodigal son, for his child
to come home, rejoicing upon their return.

If you have been waiting to seek forgiveness for your
involvement in abortion, now is the time to seek the
sacrament of reconciliation. Our Heavenly Father
waits for you with open arms and an open heart.

The Diocese has Project Rachel, a post abortion min-
istry, which offers a Rachel's Vineyard Retreat to help
heal the hurts that abortion has caused you or a loved
one.  For more information, email:

graceforhealing@gmail.com
or visit the national website: rachelsvineyard.org or
call 877 HOPE4ME (877 467-3463).


